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hereinafter refered to as "The Assignor" (which expression shall unless repugnaflt to the context include his/her
heirs, execubrs and administrators and in case of a company or firm, ils successors and assigns) of the ONE

PART AND TIIE INDIAN PERIORMING RIGHT SOCIETY LIMITED, having irs Registered Office ar
208' Golden chambers. New Andheri Linl Road. Andheri (w), Mumbai - 400 058. hereinafier referred to as
"The Assignee" (which expression shall unless repuSnant to the conlexl. include its successors and assigns) of
the OTHER PART

AND WHEREAS '"fhe AssiSnee" is rhe Registered Copyright Socrety in India to do business in Musical
Works and/or words o. action inlended to be sung, spoken or performed with the Music and in thus actively
engaged in promoting the cause and welfare of Authors, Composers, publishers and Owners of Copyright in
Musical works and exercising and enforcing on behalfof its Members. all Rights and Remedies of the ownirs by
vinue of the Copyright Acr, 1957 in respecr of their performing Rights ard V;chanical Righrs.
AND WHEREAS "The Assignor" is desirous ofjoininS rhe Membership ofrhe Assignee Sociery and has
_
for that purpose applied for a[d/or has been
accepted as a Member ofthe Assignie Society

;

AND WHEREAS "The Assignor" has in consideration of the services rendered and,/or to be rendered
hereinafter by the Assignee, a8reed lo assign wholly and absolutely lhe Copyrighl for lhe public performance and

Mechanical Rights of his/her/its existing Musicar works, Anangemenrsl composhions, Transcripts and
Manuscripts whelher published or unpublished including those reiorded on the sound tracUrecording of
Cinemalograph Films or sound recording (as set out in the Schedule hereunder at present and norified t; the
Society later in future for existint and/or future Wo.ks and hereinafter referred to as "the said Works") in which
Copyright subsists and also ali futurc works which 'The Assignee" may hereinafter create or bring into existence
by any-means whalsoever to the Assignor wholly, and exclusively to the erclusion of all other perions lincluding
himselfor herself or itselo.
WITNESSETH as follo\r s:,

l,

ln this

Deed unless the contexi otherwise admits. rhe folowing expressions. shall have the meaning

assigned to them :

a.

'Musical Work" and "Literary Work' shall have the meanings assigned to rhem as p€r the
provisions of the copyrighr Acr, 1957 and as amended from rime to rime wirhour prejudiie to t}e
generalily of the expression and includes :a. Any combination of melody and harmony or ei$er ol them, printed. reduced to writing or
otherwise graphically produced or reproduced.
b.
c.
d.

f.

Any part ofa musical *,ork.
Any musical accompaniment to non-musical plays.
Any words or music of monologues having a musical iitroduction or accompaniment.
Performance of any vocal or instrumental music either live or by recorded disc. tape. soundtracurecording of cinemalograph film or sound recording or in aoy other form of audio or
video recording.

Any words (or pan of words) which are associated wilh a musical wo* (even if lhe musical
work itself is nol in copyrighl. or even if fte p€rformrng rights in the musical work are not
administer€d by rhe Society).

b.

The expression "Performance ' shall mean and include, unless othcnvise stated. any mode of risual or
acoustic presentation including any such presentation by any means whatsoever whether by live or
sound recording of the said musical & literary work by way of a broadcasL/communication to public

work lo be
mechanical or digihl or elecronic means or the causing of a musical & literary
lilm, ot by
iimsmined to subscri&rs lo a diffusion service, or by the erhibilion of a CinematogtaPh
work
available
li(erary
rfre-o.e oia souna rac*frecording ' o. by any means of making lhe musical &
to the public, or by aoy othei means whaGoever' or by way of singing' recitalion' rendition'
i"t"r",ii", .p""firi ani playing an instrument and such oiher teferences to "Perform" and
"Performing" shall be consrued accordingly.

by

c.

The exprcssion "Perfoming Right" means and includes the "Performance" and or the Right of
Performing the "Musicat anJ Lidrary Work" o. Communicating lhe "Musical aod Literary work" to
rhe Publiior in Public, bNadcasting and causing to be (ransmitled to subscnb€E lo a diffusion
service in all pans of the world, by any means and in any manner whatsoever, including making the
work availabie to the Pubtic of ali Musical and Literary wo.ks or pans thercof and such wo.ds and
pans dcrcof (if any) as arc associated thercwith including (without ptejudice to the Seneraliry of the
ixpression "Musical & Literary wo*s), the vocal ard instrumental music recorded in Cinematograph
film(s)/Sound Reco ing(s), lhe words and/or music of monologues having musical inttoduction,
and/or accompaniment. and lhe musical accompanimenl of non_musical plays' dramatic_musical
works including operas, operetta's, musical plays, revues or pantomimcs and ballels' videos' plays,
s€rials. documenlaries, dramas, commentades etc accompaDied by musical & lilerary work and the
right of authorizing any of lhe said Acts.

d. The exprcssion "Mechanical RighI' means and includes the righl of makinS, Sound Recotdings of all
musical works oa pans $ercof and such words and pans thereof (if any), as are sel oul in lhe
derinition of "Performing Righf'and "Recording" includer without limitation to the Senerality of the
exp.ession, the recording of sounds from which such vtnds may be produced regardless of the
medium on which such recording in made or the method b] which the sounds are produced.

2.

1

The Assignor hereby a.\signs to the Society for all pans of the world. All Performing RiShts aDd
Mechsnical Rights in Musical Works and/or in the words or actions associated therewith, which now
belong to or shall hercafter be acquirEd by or be or become vested in the Assignor duting lhe continuance
of the Assignor's membership of the Society in Conslderstion of $e AssiSnor being assurcd of his
admission to the membership of the AssiSnee Sociely for his life lime and all such pans or shares
(wherher limited as to time, place, mode of enjoymenl or o6erwise) and/or all such intercsls and
Royalties in the Peforming Rights or Mechanical Rights as so belong to or shall be so acquired by or
become vesled in the Assignor (all such premises hercby assigned or expressed or intended to be assigned
or exprcssed are herEinafier collectively rcferrcd lo as "lhe Rights AssiSned") TO HOLD lhe same unto
the "Assignee" for its exclusive benefil dfiin8 the residue of the tetm for which lhe tights so assigned
shall .espectively subsisl.

3.

The "Assignee" doth hereby covenanl wifi the "Assignor" that the Assignee Society will from time to
time pay lo the "Assignor" such sums of money out of the monies collected by ihc Assignee Sociely in ,\
respect of $e exercise of the Performing Rights and Mechanical Rights in all its works of ils members as
lhe "AssignoC' shall be entitled to rcceive in accordance with the tules of the Assignee Society for the
time being. However, the Assignor and the Assignee rcspectively recognize $e right of the rcspeclive
Publisher to receive 50% and the righl of the Composer to reccive 30% and that of lhe Lyricist to receive
20% o( the distriburable royahies rcceived by the Assigne!' Sociely. but only if such Composer or
Lyricist or Publisher is a Membe. of the Sociely However. in case of Royaldes from Audio Visual
means, the Publisher r€cognizes the right of the Audiovisual Publisher / Producer ro rcceive 25% of lhe
distributable royalties for the exploitation ofthe Musical works or of the words associated thercwith in an
Audio Visual manner.

4.

The Assignor doth hereby covenant with fte Assignee that the Assigoor has good ri8hl and full power to
assign the righrs assigned in the manner aforesaid to the Assignee and hereby warants ftal the Musical
Works or the Words associared rherewi6, in respect ofwhich rhe Rights ar€ hereby assigned or purponed
to be assigned. do not or will not as the case may. be infringe rhe Copyrights in any other works and that
the Assignor \rill at all tihes hereafter keep $e Assignee harmless and indemnified against all loss,
damage, costs, charges and expenses which the Assignee may suffer
incur in rcspect ol any clairns
which may be made upon or against the Assignee in respec! of or as a rcsult of any exercise by the
Assignee or any of the rights which are hereby assigned or purpo(ed lo be assigned lo be the Assignee
and that lhe Assignor shall and will do and/or caus€ to execute and make all such acts, deeds, ;nwers of
attomey. assignments ard ,Lssurances for the funher bettement and/or more satisfactory assigning in the
Assignee or enabling the Assignee to enforce the rights assigned or any part thercof as the Assignee may
from time to time reasonably rcquirc.
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SCHEDULEOFWORKS
All Psrt, Presert rld Future Work! beloDgitrg to the Asrigror.
SoEe oflhcm as Follory3 :-

IN WITNESS WHEREOF theA$ignor has hcrcunto set hls sigtrrture rtrd theAssignee hls crus.d its
Common Sed hereutrto lhed on thc dsy rlrd ahe yerr first herclnrbove rritten.

SIGNED SEALED rod DELn'ERED
by the rbove - tr.Ded Asslgoor

Asno,< Kumoa.
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Name :-

THE INDIAN PERFORMING RIGHT SOCIETY LTD.
REGIT. OTFICE

:

208, OOLDEN CHAMBERS,

NEW ANDHERI LINK ROAD,

MUMBAI .

4OO 053.

(Sigtrlture of Director)
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THE COMMON SEAL ofTHE INDIAN
PERFORMINC RIGTIT SOCIETY LTD.
wrs hereuDto rlllred h the pres€trce of:
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